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Essencc:

'Question;

Answer:

Morlri lrglVlrrrl i Orn SIraIrt i l l .rpDada Nladhubln

Sweetchi ldren,Babahascometogiveyouacl lnen| .Whenyoubeconresoul
conscious and connect your intellect's yoga with the Father, you will continue to

receive this current.
What is the most devitish nature that you children shouldn't have?

The most devilish nature is that of spreading peacelessness' Wherever people

with such a nature go, they spread peacelessness there' This is why people pray

to God forthe blessing ofPeace.

Song: This isthestoryof thef lameand-thestorms'
Omihanti. you sweetest, longJost and now-found children heard that line in the song' This

song belongs to the path of bhakti but has beett lran'sfenucl to knowledge' It wouldn't be

t,rni,r7uruJ arewhere. Each of you also knows numberwise, according to the effort you

make what the llanrc is anl what tie storrns arc. (llilclren, you know that the light ofsouls has

bccn extinguishctl. l laba has tlow corttc lo rc-igrlitc yotrr larnp, When sonlconc dics' pcople

f igfr, ̂ f .*i They look aller it very carefully because they believe that if it goes out that soul

will have to travel in darkness. This is why ihey light a lamp. Such things do not exist in the

gold.n .g.. There, they would be in light anyway. There's no question ofhunger there; there'

ft.f ..r.lu. rany things to eat. Here:it is extremely dark. This world is so dirty ! The lamps

oral tt e souls,have become dim. you lamps have become the most diml Baba comes

"rp."*ffy for you. You lamps have become dim' Where can you receive a cttrrent from?

children, you know that the cunent can only be received from the Father' when you receive

upo*"rnl rurrnlrl the light ofmany others will become powerful' Therefore' you now have

totakethect.orenl from the gre atniachine. Just look at how so many people live in a city like

Bombay! Therefore, ,o nluJh "urr,l/ is needed. There definitely has to be a large generator'

Howeveqhere,it isamatteroftheunlimited.AJllampsofthesoulsofthewholeworldhave
b.com" jim. A cun enthasto be given to them. Baba explains: The main thing is to cornect

the yoga of your intellect with the Father. Become soul consciousl He is such a great Father!

The supreme Father, who furifies all the impure human beings ofthe world, has come to ignite

;".,y;;.,, lamp. He igniies the lamps of all the human beings of the world. No one knows

whotheFatheri.o.tro*H"lgnit.s.u.ryon",slamp'PeoplesaythatHeistheformoflight.
However, then they say that H! is omnipresent. Because everyone's light is extinguished, they

call out to the Fonn ofLight. People have visions ofthe etemai light' They show how A{una

said that he was unable to tolerate so much light, that there was so much powerful current '

you children now understand these things. You haveto explain to everyone.that they are all

souls. Souls come down r,"." noln up u6oue. At first, souls are pure: They.have power and

u..sutop,odhun. |nt | legoldel lage,souls l re.pureandtheythenhavetobecomelmpure.
whenthey becon]. i,",.,pu/., they call out to God, the Father: come and liberate r.sl Liberate

us flom sorrow! Being tiheratetlis a separate thing lrom being purifiedThey must definitely

havebeenmadei'rpure5fro,r.,.on.,wjrichiswhytheysay'.Liherateusandpurifyusl 
Baba

says: This is Ravan,s t<ingdom. They even understandthat this world is the devil,s kingdom.

Th is i swhy theysay :L ibe ra |eus f ,o * thedev i l s ITakeusaway f romhere to the lando f
oeace! Give us the blessing orp.*.r Baba has explained thaf no one can stay in peace here'
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only in the land ofpeace is there peace. ln the golden age, there is one religion and one

k,ngaon1. Thereforg there is p"o.",h.l.". Tlrerejs no chaos there. Here, people are distressed

because ofpeacelessness. Even in the same family.there is so much fightingl lfthere's a fight

between husband and wife, the mother, fatheq children, brothers and sisters all become

rlisl rcssetl. Bccnusc peacelcss hunran beings havc a devilish nature, tltey spread peacelessness

wlrcrcvcr { lrcy g0. Yott t tow kt lorv l l l i t t  t l tc golt lgr agc is thc land ol 'hnl lpincss lr l  that lantl '

there are botli pi",rc" a,.',1 6np'irrcss, wltc'cas in l)arantcllrant. thcre is only pcacc. 'l'hat placc

is called the.sieet siler,rn h),urc . Just explain to those who want to go the land of liberation:

Since you want liberation, remetnber the-Father! After liberation, theie is definitely liberation-

inlife. First, you have to live in freedorn and then you live your lives in bondage lt is halfand

half. You definitely have to go through the stages ofchanging from satopradhan to sato, rajo

and tamo. What happiness in,1 sono* would those who only come at the ertd' and just take

one or two births, experience? You experience total happiness. You know for how rnany

births you are in happiness, and for how many births you are in sorrow. You know that those

of other religions cannot enter the new world, that they play their part later on' Although it is

just a new c6untry it is as though it is a new world for them, just as the land of Buddhists and

the land ofChristians are new. They too have to pass through their stages ofsato, raj o and

tamo. The same thing is portrayed in the picture ofthe tree. Gradually, it grows and expands'

Those who emerge first still have to remain down here. You must have seen how new leaves

emerge. Small gieen leaves emerge first, ancl then the flowers emerge A new tree is at first

very slmall. When a seed is sowq the new plant has to be looked after very carefully. Otherwise,

it would decay. When you don't give proper sustenance, then they decay and die. Baba

comes and changes ordinary humans into deities. They become deities numberwise. A kingdom

is being establiihed. Many ftrit. children receive love from the Father according to their

stage. Some children have to be shown external love. Some children write: Baba, I have

failed. lhavebecome impure. Now, who would botherwith such children? They cannot sit

in the Father's heart. Baba can only give this inheritance to pure souls. First of all, each ofyou

is asked about your news and then your chart is examined. The love you receive is according

to your stage. Someone may be given love superficially, but it would'be understood that if he

cannot do iervice, then that one is a total buddhu. There is concern for him. On the path of

ignorance, when someone's son is eaming a good income, his father would greet him with a lot

oflove. However, if he is not eaming a good income, his fatherwouldn't have as much love for

him. It is the same here. Children serve others outside also. No matter what religion peopie

belong to, you have to explain to them. Baba is called the Liberaktr. You have to give

everyonettreintroduction of theLihcralr.rrandtellthemwhothe Guideis. God'theSupreme

Father comes to liberate everyone. Baba says: You have become so impure! There is no

ptrityleft.Now,rememberMe! Babaiset,er{rre. Everyoneelsedefinitelychangesfrom

pu.. to impure. Their purity reduces whilst taking rebirth. Everyone is now impure. Tltis is

why Baba advises you:-Children, remember Me and you will become pure! Death is standing

in ftont ofyou. It is now the end ofthe old world. Some people have so much pornp of Maya

that they believe that tl i is is heaven. All t lte aeroplcure.t', electricity etc. that you see is the

po,np oiMuyu. When heaven is establisheci ali of that will be destroyed. Electricrty etc also

existsinth.goldenage. Howwouldall ofthesethingsgotoheaven? Thosewhohaveall of
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these skills'are definitely needed. Many good engineers will come' They won'tbecome part

ortr,. royot farnily, but at least they'll conle alnongst the subjects' very good cttgitrcerswho

havelearnttheseskillsverywellwill come. Alltlis.fashktrcontinuestocomefomtheforeign

lands. Therefore, you have to give those abroad shiv Baba's introduction. Tellthem: Remember

the Father! you also have to*make a great deal of effort to stay in yoga. It is oniy in this that

the many storms of Maya come. Baba simply says: constantly remember Me alonel This is

^g""lt i it i"t. ChristtooisFliscrcatio.. orrlytlrc.\r4;runrcstttt l istheCreator' Evcryoneelse

isiart of tfr*e creation. The inheritance is only received fi'om the Creator' Note down all of

itrir" point, u.ry well. Baba's main task is to liberate everyone from solrow He opens the

gates io the lani of peace and the land of happiness. People call out to Him: Oh Liberatorl

L iberateusfromsorrowandtakeustotheiandofpeaceandthelandofhappiness'  
When

we are in our land of happiness, all other souls are residing in the land of peace' Only Baba

can open the g ateto heaien. One gate that opens is ofthe new world and the other is ofthe

tanO otsitence. Baba gives this shrimat to all souls who have become impure: Consider

fourselfto be a soul and remember the Father. Then your sins will be cut away. Those who

make this efort will claim a high status in their own religion. Ifyou don't make effort, you claim

a low status. Note down Lheie ytirtt.; well. Tlrey will be useful to you when you need them'

Tell them: We will tell yotr abot't Gnd Father Shiva's rtcctrltulirtrt People then reply: Who are

yotr to tcll us ( iocl l i i t ltcr Slriva's t st:<:ttlttrl ior t ' l  ' l 'ell thent: ln the fbrnr of souls. we are all

brothcrs. Ll(j l lren creates tlrc crcatit l lt t lrrough I'�rajapita Brahrtta 
' l 'herelbre, we becotne

brothersandsisters. Wewill tell you tlteoccttputiotrof God,lhel;cttltar, theOnecalledthe

LiberatorandtheGuide.ItwasdefinitelyCod,theFalher,whotoldusthis. Theretbre,we

can also tell you this. The Son .slu,ttvs the l;alherl You also have to explain that souls are like

tiny stars. T-hey cannot be seen with one's physical eyes. They can be seen with divine vision'

Souls arejust points of light. There is no benefit in seeing one. Baba too is just a point of light'

Ho*euer, Heis called the Supreme Soul. All souls look alike but He is the Supreme, the One

hill of Kttrnuledge, the Blis.sful one, the Liherqlor andthe GuitJe. He has to be praised a

great deal. The Father definitely has to come here. Only then can He take you back with Him'

i{. .or., and gives you knowledge. Only Baba tells you that souls are very tiny and that He

Himselfisjust as tiny. He definitely has to incamate in a body in order to giveyou knowledge.

I come and sit beside this soul. I have pot+'er inMe. Once I have received organs, I become

the Master. I sit here and explain to you tkougltthese orgatt.s. This one is also called Adam.

Adam is the first hurnan being. There is the genealogical tree of human beings He also

becomes the Mother and Father. Creation then takes place through him. He is the oldest one.

f{e has been adr4;tecl. Ot|crwise, whcre could Brahrna corrre fiorn'? Can allyone tellyou the

name ofBrahnra's thther? Brahma Vshnu arrd Shankar are definitely the creation of someone.

There is only the one Creator. Baba, the Creatoq has adopted this one. if a small child were

tosithereandexplainall oftfiesethings,peoplewouldthink: Thishttnv/edgcisverygreat' It

is the children who imbibe this knowledge very well who remain very happy. They never

yawn! Sonreone who doesn't understand anything continues to yawn. You should never

yawn here. One never yawns at the time of earning an income, It is when there are no

cus t r t r t t c rS  l t cca t tsc  [ r t t s i l tCSs is  s lack ,  t l ra t  t i r cy  co t t t i t t t t c  to  yawl ]  l l c rc  too ,  so l i t c  c l9  i io t

imbibe this knowledge. Some don't understand anything at all because of their body
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consciousness.Theyareunabletosi t insoulconsciousness.Tlreycont inuetoremember
il.rt;;;;;noirrJ. or,rt" world outside. They don't even think about ttoting down the

;;rn;;rtd*" witha,shrevdintellectwillinstantlynote downthepoints' Thispolrrlisvery

io;a;a-. l,t"u"herisabletoseethebehaviourofthestudents. Asett'sihleteacherwatches

iu.ryon. *herever they are. This is how he is able to give a certif cale ofthat study' There

isalsoacertifcateforinutrtcrlr. Thereisalsotherzgl.r/crofpresentanduhsettt ' Someof

you *ho arepresanl here do not understancl anything! There is no incu.lcation' Sorne say: My

intellect is dull and I'm unable to imbibe anything. What can Baba do about that? That is your

karmic account. Baba inspires everyone to make the same effort' What can He do if that's

notinyourfortune? In a.school too,somep4.!'.tandsome/all. Thisistheunlimitedstudy

which only the unlimited Father can teach. People of other religions don't understand the

things mentioned in the Gita. You have to explain to thern according to their country' First of

all, iive them the introduction of the highest-on-lugh Father - how He is the Liberalor andthe

Guide. thevices don't exist in heaven. At present, this is the devilish kingdom' This world

is old! It wouldn't be calledthe golclen-agetl world This world was new, but it has now

become old. The children who are.keen to do servicewillnole downtbepoints. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and

good morning from the Mother, the Fathet BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to

the spiritual children.

Essence for Dharna:
l. There is a lot of income to be earned through this study. Therefore, you must

eanr tlrat inconre with ir lot of happiness. Never yawtr at tlte tinre of study, and

never let the yoga ofyour intellect wander elsewlrcre. Note downthepoil/sof

knowledge and continue to imbibe them

2. Become pure and claim a right to attain love from the Father's heart. Become

clever in .rzn,l ce. Earn a good income and also inspire others to do the same.

Blessing: May you become an occurate serverulrc gives all souls the experience of

at ta innrcnt .
To be an accurate seryer means to have good wishes and pure feelings for every

soul. To have the desire to serve means to give every soul the fruition of their

devotion. Service means to enable souls to experience the fruit of attainment.
Tapasya is included in such sen,ice. Where there is a real desire to serve, the

feeling oftapasya rvould not be excluded from that. Service that has no

renunciation or tapasya is service just in name only. Therefore, with your

cornbined forrn of renunciation, iapasya and service, may you become a-true

ancl accurate server
Slogan: wren your thinking tnl spenking nre erluol, et,ery task you lo will be

,succes,rful.

* * * o M  S H A N T I , t * ' r
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